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CURRieNT COMMENT.

F ROM al accounts, the tree morning papers in Toronto are
making money. The Globe gets good rates, and Mr.

Taylor is a shrewd, enterprising business manager. The World
is also doing well, and The Mail and Empire's advertising ru-
turns during October totalled $x 9,598, a very bandsome figure.
There is just rooin for tbree morning papers in Toronto, and
no mnore. The Mail, wbeti it bougbt out the Empire in Febru-
ary, 189.5, for $ i 25,000 worth of stock, bad the option, at the
cend of 18 montbs, of either buying back tbis stock for $3o,coo
cash, or Tegularly incorporating The Empire shareholders in
The Mail Co. A fi!w days ago The Mail chose the flrst-namned
course, and bought out The Empire dlaimi at the sumn stipulated.
The passing over af a $30,000 cheque is no everyday event in
Canadian publishing circles. The Mail and Empire is, there-
fore, once more owned by a private company, with Mr.
Riordan as president and Mr. Douglas as geîîeral manager,
and the bones of the old Empire, which have been abovu
ground, as it wvere, since tbe amalgamation, are now itially
consigned ta tbe tomb. The Mail retains The Empire's
name ini its tte, and the nominal advisory board on political
niatters; continues to exist.

As' an evidence of graceful tact wvc commciîd Trhe Glotie's
reference to the re-incarnatcd Montreal H-lraid to sticklers an
nuwspaper etiquette. The Herald was not praised at the ex-
pense of The Star, %Vitness and Gazette, but these excellent
l)apers were al given due recognition.

The changes in The Herald are marked. Mr. Brierley and
Mr. MacKay are perhaps at the roat of the typographical im-
provemeat, white Mr. Atkinsan's editorial skill is equally evi.
dent Mr. john MclLean bas gone back to the news depart-
ment, and Mr. Arthur Burns, who bas been with The Ottawa
Citizen for some mon tbs, lias joined the editorial staff ta write
on dramatic, sporting and other subjects. These and other

changes constitute a strong staff. Thei banquets given at St.
Thomas and Chatham to Messrs. Brierley and MacKay rcspec-
tively, werc public events, and indicate the highi estimation in
whichi they were held in the localities whiere they lived.

Newspaper men ail over Canada wvill doubtless bc glad to
say a word for "The Khans"» poems, which are to be pub-
lished in book form about Christmnas by The Hamilton Specta-
tor. "lThe Khan's" humor anîd pathos arc exprcssed ini spark-
Iing verse, and bis joems should be encouraged by bis brethren
througliout the country.

The Blelleville Intelligencer is being incorporated, witfi Sir
Mackenzie Dowell as the leading memiber of the company. It
is thought that the paper will be conducted more or lcss under
Sir Mackenzie's supervision, and wvill thus gain by being asso-
ciated with the personality ol Sa well-known a public manî. Sir
Mackenzie flowell lias niany friends in the press, who will be
glad to sec him once agiin connectcd more closely with the
printing business, of which, during a long lufe time, lie bas beeiî
an honorcd miember.

Mr. Nichol, in The London News, bas beeîî rcjoicing at the
success of the daily press in Ontario towns. T1hat is riglit. But
we stili look with favor upon the flourishing weell whicli keeps
off~ a daily edition as long as possible. Tiiere is great danger ot
oveiwarking the daily idea, which siîauld bu only undertakeii as
a necessity.

A live weekly, covering the local ncews ini a nianner a city
daily cannot emnulate, miay work up a great circulation. %Ve
know of one case where a weekly publisiier bas extended bis
circle of readers twenty-five miles round the place of publica-
tion, altbough in doing sa lie cornes quite nearz city with daily
papers wvhich rake the same neigliborhood for readers. It is
largely a matter of puslî, careful news-gatheriîîg anîd persistent
canvassing-with, of course, a paper always up to the mark.

Some Uiberals say the new Goverrîmeîît is not giving out
advertisements to its friends SO lavishly as tbe late Goveruî-
nient. Y( truc, this is a good move. 'l'le Liberal papcrs got
along vcry well for years without pap, and should be ale to de-
pend, as heretofore, upon their own cnergy and resources. The
Conservative papers will now have to stand a terni of lean years,
and at the end will prnbably bce nQitç enc worsc for jr.
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BRIEF NEWS 0F TrHE MIONTH.
ONTARIO.

T ILE Woodstock Sentiîîel-Review office is puttiiig ili a ncw
bindîiig machine froin the Niorr;,ýon Co., TIoronto.

Trhe Londonî Iaily News, WV. B. Nichol's paper, is preparing
a special trade cditioîi.

Mr. J. A. Ewan, of The Toronto Globe editorial staff; lias
gone out to Rossland for a few weeks.

Charles N. Snmith, formerly of The Troronto News, lias
boughit Trhe Sault Ste. Mari,- Express from WV. 1). Kchoe.

Mir. Smith, mianager of l'le Petrolca Advertiser, bas pur-
chascd a niew elcctric motor from the London Motor Co., for
the office.

The Galt Reporter, for nearly fifty years past publishied
weekly, bias made its appearance as a daily. It is a clean look-
ing, newsy sieet.

J. H. Gerrie, assistant sporting editor of Thei Mail and Eni-
pire, lias goîie to the New York press, His colleagues gave
hiîn a cordial send.off.

Mir. John Foley, of The Orangeville Sun, Las goîîe out to
the British Columbia miîîing region. The paper will bc con-
ducted iii future by the Misses Foley.

John R. Robinson, editor of The Toronto Telegram, is out
on1 a trip to the British Colunibia mining regions.

Mr. A. F. Campbell, ex M.P.P., and formcrly publisher of
'Thle Brampton Conservator, lias gc,.- tri reside ini Washington.

Thec l)urbam Chronicle lias been pîîrcluiscd by Prinîcipal
Irwin, of the Flesherton Public Sclîool W. J. Mitchell, the
present proprietor, will retirc froni the paper on January i.

'he Elora Express has clîanged haîîds. Charles Sarney
tic eider lis bought out a paper ini Parry Sounld, anîd C. E.
Sarney lias assumed thîe proprietorship of 'fice Brussels Herald.

,Flie %Viidsor Reývicw, whichi was purclîased a short timc
ago by J. I. Long, lias again chaîîged hands. It is now con-
trolcd by a joint-stock compaiîy, 1. HI. 7 , md F. H. Mac-
phierson holding a controlliiîg interest.

Air. A. W.ý Croil, Toronto, aiii>ouîices that the business
carried on by hiîî under the name of the National Electrotype
and Stereotype Company, will hereafter be kiiown as the
National Electrotype and Stereotype Compainy, Limîted. Tiiere
will lie no change in the management.

'fli îliirt « -third ann iversary of the foutîdiîîg of 'Tli Lonidon
Advertiýer was cclebratcd November , by a banquet, ovcr 6o
eniployes participatiiîg. Air. John Camneron, president and
iilaiiger, presided, whlile the vice-chair wvas occupied by Mir. J.
1). Clarke, editor. Anmoîg the former members of UIl staff pre-
sent wer. H-oti. D)avid 'i\ilis ; Mr. John S. Willison, managing
cdi:or of The Globe, and AIr. Thiomas Coffey, 1 .roprictor and
publisher of Thec Catlîolic Record.

Roland WVoolscy, fornîerly of Thîe Toronto Telegram staff,
and lately publisiier of Thli Brussels H-erald, is again back
amioîg lus newspaper confreres in tic " Queen City." It is
four.teen nîontlîs silice Mr. Woolsey purcliascd The licrald, and
duriîîg tlîat time increased the value of that paper a great deal,
but an offér of the business nmanagenment of The Cauiadiani Home
journal, 'Toronto, tenipted him back to city life again. Thle
Home journal wiIl gain greatly by thîe management passing
into thîe liands of an experieîîced anîd vigorous jourîîalist like
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Mr. Woolscy. Mr. Woolsey's successor to thîe proprietorslip of
'Tli Brussels Herald is C. E. Sarnîey, jr., late of Thec Elora
Express.

Milton R. Jennings, anl ad. writcr of Mfontreal, lias sold lus
business to the A. McKim & Co. advcrtising ageîîcy. Mr,
Jennings goes to WVashington.

Notice is given in The Quchec OfficiaI Gazette tlîat applica-
tion will be mjade to the Lieutenant-Goveriior by Messrs. Robt.
Mackay, Jonathan Hodgson, R. C. Fislîer, James S. Brierley,
Robert Bickerdike, Thomas A. Trenliolme and George Sumner.
aIl of Montreal, for incorporation by letters.pateîît as The
Herald Puhlislîing Company, with a capital of $ îoo,ooo, the
above.namcd parties to bc the first directors of thie comîiary.

M DANITOXA ANI) THE WVEST.

Winnipeg Tribune printers struck agninst a cut ini wages.
N. D). Gagiîier, formerly of Winnipeg, is now assistant editor

of thîe Vheitland (N.D.) Eagle.
R. E. Beattie, formerly of Portage la Prairie, hans launiched a

ncwspaper nt Oak Lake, called 'fhi News.
'f'lic 'l'rail Creek News hans increased to six pages. ht is

nowv the second Iargest paper pubflslied ini Kooteray.
J. F. Galbraith, a ,ormer editor of thc piper, lias purchased

'The Mforden Monitor plant, and will shortly take possession of
the pa[ier.

W. Scott, editor orTlîe Regina Leader, lias been committed
for trial at Regina on thîe charge of criminal libel preferre.d by
Mr. Davin, M.P.

'llie Rossland Miner will be issued as a daily on and aftcr
Nov. 3o. This movement is necessary owing to the rapid
developnîient of thîe Rossland camp.

Thle Digby Telegramn lias beeti resuscîtated. ht is very
ncwsy.

l1'lie Halifax Chronicle is shortly to pass ipnto the hands of a
company.

The Sydney Reporter bas wonderfully improved, especially
in local news.

Thîe Yarmouthî Telegram, the Moîîday edition of The Her.
aId, has been enlarged.

'l'lie Sackville Free Press plant has beeni shipped to Mone-
ton, and a nev papier, Thîe Watcbmaiî, is to be publishcd.

Type-setting machines are slow in making their appearance
down liere. As yet only one office in New Brunswick and one
ini Nova Scotia uses theni.

Several papers are followiiîg the example of Ontario pub.
lislicrs, and are bcing issued nt 5o, 6o and 75c. a year. But a
good piper wvill always comnrd $1.

Thîe Amherst Gazette bas taken a new lease of life and is îîow
publisbcd by Claud Black. It is one of the brightest papers ini
the country and no name is put on tie list unless paid in
advance.

Yarmouth has three offices, two of which issue good semi-
wecklies anîd thîe other a good wveekly. Now a daily is being
started by W. Sarinders, of Chîicago, and H. H. McI)onald, of
St. John.

The Maritime Merchaîît announces that a new journal,
under the namne of 'Flic Itîdustrial, Advocate, will be issued
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undcr the management of 'Tli Mferchint. 'lie niew puibl ici-
tion will bc a rnonîlîly matgazine devoted Io the niining and
industrial dcvcloprncent of Nova Scotia.

'l'lie St. Croix Courier has becti niade an ciglit-page paper.
It is one or the very best piliers in the provinces and wisely
states that it wilI flot scnd a palier outside of the coutity untless
paid in advance. A good idea.

Two papers arc ofteîî publislicd under tie sanie roof. Th'lis
is the case in mnany offices in Nova Scotia, but thie strange
spectacle wvas nevcr before seen, uintil recently, of one actually
repudiating some uîîdeniable Iacts the ot er pape; publislicd.

tàIR. FORD) ANI) T1I~ CI 1-1 it BANNER.

n r
T IEre% publislier lie ïnBa mAr. Normian
W.Ford, ivili elc to the ranks of Ontario

ncwspaper mien. A ugh n y preýious training a praetical
Mali, lie bas all bis licé
had a keen interest in
newspaper work, whicli
is tlîus thoroughly con-
genial to him. As anli
insurance manager lie is

6 wclI fitted. by business
experience, by bcilig con-
stantly ini touch with tie
puic, and b>' enthus-
iasni in luis new callhng,
to make asuccessful pub-
lisiier. For soirle tinie
lie will devote his enier-
gies to tie management
of The flanner, leavitng
the editorial and repor-
tonial staff in its prescrit

Mui. N. W. Foi,, competent bands. Mýr.
Editor nnd PtibtiIicr Chihari ti.tnncr. Ford has begun news-

piper wvork at a good titre, The Danier being in excellent ruti-
iig anid paying order, with briglit prospects ahcad. A piece of
enterprise was the issue of a special morning edition to an-
nounice the results of the Presidential election, so that Mien the
Detroit papers got mbt Chatham the news had already been
given to the people by their own local journal. The piper was
promptly distributed .throughout the towns and villages by the
carly morning trains, the agents being notificd and on hand to,
receive them.

The newv building, referrcd 10 inl our last issue, ivill lie pro-
ceeded wiîlî next ycar, according to the original plans. 'Plie
basement îvill be used as a oress room ; tic ground floor as a
business office, mnanager's private office and job room ; the
seconîd floor fs 10 be rented as a lodgu roomn ; the îliird aloor is
for editonial and reporters' roonis in front, news and advertising
roomns in the reian

HURS'P'S GRliA'r l-ITI.

Mr. A. O. Hurst, of Warwick Bros. & Rutter, bas just re-
turned from Ottawa-feeling happier îlian flhc proverbial king-

wihan order for the supply of wvriting pads for the House of
Commons. H-itherto this order went to, a London, Eng.,
bouse, wvho sent a perforated pad with a thin piece or papier as
a cover, no blotter being attached. When a meniber oI Parlia-

nment wrote a lcuter anîd tore off a shieet lus desk wi's cov.ereti
'vill thîe partirdes of plier front tlhe perforation. TI'enu lie liad
to itutît for a blotter---perlîaps semîd a page for a Iresli slieut.

'r'ite tablet wliicli M\r. Hlurst induce(l tlieni to adolît, niade
in the Johinson patent process, lias two blotting shLets attaclie(
wbîclî arc always at liaîd. Eacli sliect is reIîiovC( casily andl
does tiot bning more tlîat one page wlicii it is being pullcd off.
'Flic great advantagc, lîowcver, is that several letters ia>' bc
written at a tinte, and thc last 01e in the centre of the pad cati
bc rcniovcd by itselî. wilhout affecting the renainder.

',lice better Canadian pads are loîver ini pi)'ce anîd are deliv-
cred ini Ottawi, wliile the Goverinîent paid Ireiglît anîd insur-
ance fronî London on former supplies.

JOTTINGS FROM TH E ACHTWE.

T C) my mind, somne ncwspapers use a body-type wlich is too
large. 'l'le Gazette, of Aylmcnr, l>Qis onu of tlicse, 'l'lie

Guard-.-n, oI Richmnîd, 1.Q., is inotlier.

Somebo-1:v sii,,tld write an article on Il Editing Country Cor-
responidzence."1 The St. Thiomas journal, if 1 mistake not, lias
its contributeL. count.y news carefully abbrcvated and briglît-
cned. A paper in Picton, 1 tbink, also follows tlîis plan. As
it appears il, sontie of thie weeklies, country correspondence is
abominable, anîd tîccupies about tlîrec tintes as nîucl silice as
is ncccssary. Another artit:le on 1"Economny of Space ini a
Xeckly" Ilould be opportun(..

'l'lic Middleton (N.S.> Outlook bas just celebratcd ils second
annivcrsary. It uses good paper anid scenms 10 have a weill
regulated plant. It us a 4-page, S-colum,î wveekly anîd escliews
plate malter.

'I'lerc is a ziew trinity. 'l'lie Beaverton ENplress, 'l'lie
Cannington Echo and the Woodvillc Advocate arc tlîre ini one.
Th'le paper consists of 12 Igeand 4 pages are devoted 10 ilic
news of cach village. MNr. Cave is t0 bc congratulatcd on thie
success of this unique combination.

A ncîvspaper publislied ini the Niagara Plenitnsula lîeads
a column of news notes: CcWe, Uis and Compatny." Aren't
these slang phrases objectionable?

'l'le Daily Nor'-Westcr, of WViniipei)(g, lis a cartoonist or ils
owii. The enterpiise beliind the idea shows îlîaî Winntipeg lias
at least one live publislier. Th le artist lîimself is lcss couin-
mendable. Canada should have a sclîool for cartoouîists witl
Sam 1-uriter as lîead master.

The Millbrook Reporter is a model blanket shîet. 1Every
square incli of it is weil printcd.

There are some uîe-spaper lîeadlimics ini Ontario tlîat are
wvorn out. Thîis is ani important detail.

TFhe Canadian Statesrnan, Blowma,îiville, is one of the best
edited weeklies iii Ontario. Ils inside pages arc as carefully
prepared and fully as newsy as ils outside Iour-and this cati le
saifi of very few of aur country papers. Its liberal advertisiuîg
patroniage indicates its popularity.

A S.N~tvn
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T11E PRINTLR ANI) PUBLISIIER

FOREIGN AI)VERTISING ANI) THE WVEEKLY.

John Il. Thompson in Nuwspapcrdoii.

0VER a year ago 1 adoptcd the one-ratc sysîrni, and ap-
plied it to local and foreign advertisers alike. Some wvho

approved my course expressed the opinion that 1 would tiot
lose ail the foreign advcrtising. 1 thoughi I would, and laid My
plans to do without ir, havin:g tound, lifer Iiftctn years' experi.
cnce, that it was actually a source of loss, instead of profit.
And 1 have donc without il, and survived îviîhout it. 'More-
over, I wvould not go back to the old order of tlîings for any
consideration.

For a tinte I spent considerable vitaliîy discussing the mat-
ter, trying to show the wisdomi of the course, etc., ail the while
with an undercurrent of conviction that it was flot worth while
bothering about, for when the foreign advertising wvas at ils best
it seldorn aniounîted to more than $i oo per year, and for that a
world of trouble hiad to be gone through in the way of keeping
track of contracts, positions, electros, changes, and heaven oiilv
knlows what flot. At the time I quit il, the wvhole thing amounit-
cd to exactly $120 per year, and of that 1 retained the IlPink
1ills " reading matter, which was abouit haîf of the îvhole, as
they paid my rate,
and I have neyer hiad ADVERTISING TARIFF, TIOI
any trouble with
them. How many 25Àc 1W. . 3w, 4w. 5w. '6w. 7w 8W

country papers find -- - - - -- -

tbeir foreign adver- 1 a nvh 25, 8 C9 88 1 0! 1 20 i123 1 4

tising arnounts o 2' 401 ý2 132 1es;,2 0) 228 252 21

more than this ? ~ 61!12208 2 73
Mr aes na 4 88 1 l8 2 10 301 360 408 4 48 4 e

recent0 8536 4 25 4 Si le Z S
reetNewspaper- 6 1 20 228 3114 4Cs 4 80 5405 8.; 62

dom, put into words 7. 13&3 2 5? 3b7 4 4 525.5 es 6 37.t,
that undercurrent 1 8 I 1 t272 3 E4 4 80 .5 60 621 6 "2 I7(4

spoke of, wvhen lie 9 1 53 289 j w 52, 58s3, 6 4g6 W 7 -)

said the country pub- î0* 1 GO 300 120 523 61 660 700 7-0

lishier Iha d butter il 1 (5 308 4 29i5 28 6 W 6 r,.770 880

"throw foreigîî ad- 22 308 -512 7 e 9 68 1100 1188 12232 130W

vertising to thîe
wînds," and look after lits local advcrtisers. That is exactly
what I did, and I marvel that hundreds of others do flot do the
saine. I have hiad letters from ail over the continent, aslcing
for my secret of how t0 do without the foreign advertiser. AIl
I can say in reply is :I)o without him."

I send you this mail the last issue of my papier, to show you
a country weekly free from quacks, free from everything that the
purest boy may îlot read 10 the purest mother, anîd isk her
10 explain ail about it.

1 enclose the ratc.card I arn usinig. Il is îlot a IlChinese
puzzle"i ta me. It may be at first siglit 10 a stranger, but, like
that 1 jethere is an easy way out. It starts ait 25 cents for
one in~ch, one week, and decreases one cent per inch as the
space is increased, and also one cent per inch per week, until
the quarterly rate is struck. Note the line Il Ve have no best
rates." The reply to ail applicants for Ilbest rates"» is a copy
of thec card with that fllne marked, also the price of fls ad.
marked iii the table.

It took me some lime t0 grow the spirit of independence
required to adhere to thîe rate, but it came, and was also ani

assistance to a needud rirmnness in declining questionable ads.
hecause of thecir character, aside frai» the rate offered.
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MIcKINILEY'S I'RIVATE SECREI'ARY.

'l'lie private secretary of President-elect INcKinlce', james
Boyle, spent a number ai years in Canada. [He carne to Tro.
ronto from England and worked at the case for J. S. %ViIIiarns,
wvho publishied Th'le Ontario %Vorkman. H-e learined shorthand
and became a reporter an The Mail whien Mr. 'r. C. Patteson wvas
manager. Ile joined Messrs. I-Trtan & Richardson ini starting
H-ansard, but Mvien il wvas taken over by Parliament he wvas îîot>
placed on the official staff. Afterwards lie %vent to the States,
wvas an the staff of The St. Louis Glabe-i)emocrat, and tlien on
Trhe Cincinnati Commercial Gazette. He became the private
secretary of Mr. McKinley when the latter wvas elected Gov-
ernor af Ohiio.

CHANGI4 %VEEKLY AI)S.

It is not always easy," sqýweekly publislier t0 Pîx>RINTIZ
ANI) PUIILISIIIE'R the other day, r' to have the advertiser change
his copy as often as you would like himn to. Somne merchants
think mare of keeping their names in print than the reading
malter of the ad itseif. WVhen I bought out my present paper
I determined to make a specîalty of brighit ads. s0 that 1 spring

WOLD (ONT. iPOST-WEEKLY.
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1'he&o ratl tu Imc conOinl tu
commenrcial ,,lvertistcruc,,t only

Tho, o,,Iy rcIucio,, là for cas>,
ni, alvanco on orders for 1,we
,,,onUis atiuntitig to $3 or uwer.
whlci, 10 iwr cent, discou,,it ili
Lec give,,. Te,, Ier vent, extra is
Chsrcel for cioice of Il1,1toii,
%rhich lss ubjcctt 10 ho aîî.rovai
of the Vrî,liAlher.

1'rofem.ional o~s littiltet tu
6 lin". $Sl jCr year

Local rcadi,,g tbo1,ccs5. a lin,,
lier oveek îol,,iniii, 25C. tu reg.
,îlar sI,,ertiser'. noîl 50-. tu tran-

A' r1,of i¶ ,hoî,t ,,î'ecî
li nstr.2ctioaIlîn tt' liil for-
Nad. nudî 013agi.d acncc.iuigly.

We have nîo '~,i a1,es.

didn't bother hirn again. 'lhle trouble

sales' would tiot be
appearing in Octo-
ber, or presents for
Christmas in june.
But in some cases it
wvouldn't go. 1 tried
ta point out. witb
tact the value of new
ads., but the mer-
chant would say:
' Oh, yes, my ad. is
out of date, just
withdraw it alto-
gether, until we come
ta sanie new arange-
ment.' Of course, I
didn't witlhdraw and

wmhl Mtil liu this is
that they dan't know bow 10 write an ad. and hate ta bu
troubled about it."

NEWV Pos*rAI. REGULATION.

T H E Post-office Department lias decided upon a certain fine
of policy whiclî is of grcat interest to newspaper pull-

lisiiers. Under thie law as it exists to.day ne'vspapers arc
carried free 4'to subscribers." A dispute often ariEes between
a newslp.pcpr publisher and a party ta wlîam lie niay be send-
ing bis papier regularly as ta whether tie latter is or is not a
subscriber. Many sucli inidividual3 receive newspapers regu.
larly, and just as regularly decline t0 accept tlîem. For saie
lime past thîe mails have been encurnhered wîth niewspap)ers
which allcgcd subscribers have refused t0 accept, and the
department bas iiow determined ta adopt a rule whereby
newspaper publisliers wîll be kept strictly 10 the law. Thus,
whben a min refuses to be classed as a subscriber, and de-
clInes ta accept a newspaper sent to hîirn througu the mails,
the Post-office Departmenit will caîl upan the publisher to pay
the cast of transmission of such papers tbrougli the mails at
the rate of lc. per copy.
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Perfection C" Wjrc StIlchrr-Steam power.

The "PIrERFECTION"

Wire Stitchingý Machines
~I*FR t tANDk)0*oO OR S*î1AM i>t)WER

PAPER CUTTERS, JOB FOLDING MACHINES,
PAGING MACHINES, PERFORATORS,

... CORNER CUTTERS, ...

BOOKBINDERS' and PRINTERS' MACH-INERY.
soi.I) 11v -- ««mm

Thej. L. MORRISON CO., T ot
SI2 E t 'Ol lCt' , Dion, 28 F-RONT sT. wEsrT oro t

TFIE PRESBVTERIAN HYMNAL.

T1-lE Caniadiani printing trade stitl fuel sore over the factTthat this large contract for a Canadian church should liave
been awarded ouisidc ot the country. Both the cmploying
prntr and the type-se:tters abject ta the proceedings of the
Hymnal Comittee, the latter hiaving pubiicly voiced thieir
vîeivs.

This bias drawn front a member of the committec, Rev. J.
A. àMacdonald, anli explination for the defence. In our last
issue we sumimarized fairiy this side of the: case. In brief, the
committet: statu that the Oxford tender is niade an the sanie
specifications as those on which the Canadian firmns tendercd;
that the: Caniadiani tenders iîad been ail cxa-iiined and rejectcd
before theOxford tender (whicli arrived late) was openied, ind that
the difféence ini the: prices at which the vatious editians would

rt:tail wvas cansiderable. For instance, Mr. Macdonald states
jthat the edition which wvill retail at 90c. could not hiave been
F sold at less than $i.5o.

rNow for the other side. Our printers point aut that the
Oxford Press got the contract on termis that were neyer sub-
miittud to the Canadian firmis at ail. The: cati for tenders
simply Teiated ta the printing af the book, and said nothing
about publishing it, whiie if the Caniadians lhad knowvn that a
nionapol>' af publication as well as printing wvas involved, they
would doul>tless hlave put in différent tenders. Printers, there-
fore, ask wlîy the conimittee, an findiing that the: Oxford Press
put in anl alternative prop)osition to publish as wvell as ta print,
did not give the Canadiani trade a chance ta tender on that
hasis ? It is aiso pointed out that the Oxford dummy wvas on
India paper, which the B3ritish Bible bouses can use, "'hile local

r tenderers used Canadian paper, and no other wvas asked for in
the specifications. It is also denied thit ail the Canladian tenders
involved the retail sale af the 90c. edition at $i.5o.

Further, it is complained that The Oxford Press have now
got a monopoly af the Hymnal ta bind up with their Bibles, and
that this discriminates against ail other Bibles imiported inta
Canada, as far as their sale ta Presbyterians is concerned.

%ecati simply reitcrate what ivas said in PRINTER AN~D PUn-
t.isriER last month,that the Canadian tenderers liad no chance at
al]. li order ta get the nionopoly of publishing the Hymnal, the
Oxford Press tendered away down, and 'vould on this uccount
have probably secured the cantract in any event. At the sanie

tinte, the Canadiani firnis had tiot this proibositriin before themi,
and a large job bias gone out ai the counury under circumnstances
that indicate lna desire an the part af thc Hynmnal Committce ta
keep it ait home.

GIVE B1O,11l SIES.

A good many stiperior people in Canada take 'l'le New York
Evening Past, an able piperand with brillianîly-written editorials.
The Post during the recenit Presidential contest deciined ta ad-
mit silver articles into its politics, and assigned the foilowing as
the tenson :

"1'o suin up, the reason îvby wve are not willing frecly ta ad-
mit Br3'anites ta aur colunitns, is ihat we believe their piatform
to hi., front top ta bottani, irrationai, immoral and aniarchistic.
We believe tht: triumph oi the party wouid soon put anl end bathl
ta fret: speech and frec thought, wouild put ail property ini dan-
ger, would niake the: United States, iristead af a glory and a
boast, ane af the mosi canspicuious ai human failures, wvould
rail back the tide af civ'îlization an this continent, wvould exait
ignorance and folly above experience and knowledge, and would
put a premnium on niendacity and imposture. This being so, it
wiil be easily scen why wvu do not dissemninate the views of the:
party. Ini fact, ta cati theni 'views' at ail is a misnamcer.
T1hey are the: yawps af ignorance and flti>, and there is not, and
ougbt not ta be, a place for theitn ini any newspapcr printed for
intelligent nmen and wamen."

\Ve dissent from the doctrine laid down here. 'lhe moderni
newspaper miust give bath sides fairly in its news colunins.
That is becoming thc rule with ail the best newspapers. It is
af especial importance ta the iveekly press. In sniaii localities,
where everyane knows everyone cisc, a license is apt ta crecp
into the: treatment af opponlents. Tlry the opposite plan. Do
nat slobber over your oppantents, nor crowd out frierids ta
oblige tliem, but sec that the other side gets fair play.

TH1E GOLDING STANDARD.

The Gold standard and the Golding standard, the one«in
the %vorld af finance and the other ini the printing world, have
syrionymous significations. The Golding composing-sticks and
gaileys,rule, lead and card.-cutters, and the Golding rule mitering,
shapitig and curving nmachines are the best value in the world.
They are not the checapest, but the best. Don't forget this wben
ardering; cati for Goiding's niake, and take none other. Cbeapiy
made Il Chinese imitations" 'viii not tempt you if yau aire %%ise.
-Advt.
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THNE PR1NTER'S CORN ER.
PA.A DDI l' 1)>1 V <LM.

W OULD you kindly, ini your next issue, give reliable re-
cipes for clastic padding gum, if the rules of your pub-

lication allow you to give answcers tocorresponidenits. J. R. b.
1[Vc are always glad to answer aniy questions for our rend-

ers. Thie following recipe is vouched for by a thoroughly prac-
tical man. The amoutit of boilinig will of course determine the
consistcncy of the gum, and you cati suit yourself in that re-
spect: i lb. bcst wvhite glue, ý4 lb. coarse brown sugar, Y4 lb.
glycerine, 2 oz. boiled oil. Soak glue iin water over nighit, then
pour off any watcr remaining - mix aIl, and gently hou. Any
desired color can bc liad by putting in aniline dye.]

TUiE COL.ORADO CONV~ENTION.

Mie Inland Printer for November contains a full report or
the procecdings of tic I.T. U. Convention at Colorado Springs
and the pleasure trips made by delegates and visitors at that
lrne, fully illustrated by half4tones, the pictures includinig a full-
page cut of the group taken at the Printers' Home. This nurn-
her will be read with interest by ail wvho attended thie conven-
tion, as wvell as many not s0 fortunate. The Pikc's Peak pic.
turcs are peculiarly striking. TIhe meeting wvas successful. W.
B. Prescott ivas re-elected president by 63 votes against 54 for
James Griffon. 'l'lie next convention ifi be in Syracuse, N.V.

A NEWV MENU.

One of the prettiest menus at a recent banquet is the crea-
lion of a New York house. The plate work is a combination
of engraving and photogravure. It is on boards of white parch
mient vellum, the engraved lettering being in French !£cript. At
Uie lower left is the slîield of the armis of the state.

SEND) FOR A COPV.

'l'lie enterprise of the Americani Type Foinders' Co. finds its
latest mianifestation in the publication of a handsome magazine,
called The Typograpliic Advertiser. No charge is made for it,
and it may be had on request from thîe Boston, Buffalo and
Portland (Ore.) branches of the big type company. The Oc-
tober nuniber is out, and, in addition to several pages of rend-
ing of special interest to printers, shows some entirely new
series of type, new initiais, new machines, and eight pages of
Calenidar plates for 1897. The typographical appearance,
press work, and paper and ink used are ail of the very best.

WANTS A ýVEIE'KLX".
PRINTER AND PUBLISFIER is informed that a thriving weekly

in some Ontario point is wanted by a man wvuth the moncy to,
purchase one. Particulars may be liad of the secretary of the
Canadian Press Association.

MIRITING UPi CANADA.
Representatives of The bondon Daily Mail and The Timber

l'rades' Journal are at present in Canada. Their mission here
is to give the Britishi public ai, autlientic account of the re-
sources of Canada. A special tride number oi The Timber
Trades' journal is to be gotten up devoted to Canada's timber
trade. It wvil1 deal witlh every branch of the trade. Views of
the liarbors of Quebec and 'Montreal wvill he given, also, views of
the principal saw milis and wood-working establishîments.*

The notice of tiiese journals will bc of great advantage to
Canada. The great natural resources of our country will be
brouglît to, tic attention of Britisli capitalists. In addition to
thus it should have considerable influence iii enlarging the

British nmarket for Canadian goods. This is the exporters
opportunity. Wliile therc is an interest exhibited towards Cali-
ada, wlîy flot take active steps to turn this interest into somte-
thing nmore practical ?

CANAI)IAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
TU ANNUAI. MEFETING.

T HE usual venitg entertaitiment in connection with the
annual meeting is engaging the attention of the special

sub-committce appointed by the Executive in Septeniber last.
There are several suggestions. A literary and musical puro-
grammie lias been tahked over. 'te latest idea is to expand
the social feature of the mîeeting, wilîi every year is greetcd as
one of the most valuable objects of Uhe association. A popular
dinner, îvithiout fuss and featliers, at a reasonable lurice, and at an
early liour, say 6.30p. m., 50 tlîatcvcry member could coniveîîîently
sit .down to thîe social board, is under discussion. 'l'ie idea, in
fact, seems to be that the association should dine togeilier, with
speeches afterwards front tic working members, and the wvhole
affair conclude nt an carly hour. But notlîing is decided.

THE KRAUSE CUTl'ING L*dACH-INES.

The absolute automatic cutting machines, with automatic
gauge for thîe advance of the material to be cut, made at Karl
Krause's machine manufactory, at Leipzig, are rapidly growing
ini public favor. The following firms, among others, have been
supplied witlî themi : Dynamite Nobel, Aviglina; C. H.
Fischer, Cocsfuld; Ernst Sclîiers, Dusseldorf; C. L. %'.Wigel,
Nuremberg; Brauinstein Freres, Paris; jq. l3ardou, Toulouse;
J. ÏM. I)ohlinger, Constanîtinople; Rheini Papiermanufactur,

Mannheim ;Direzione d'Artigivria, T urmn ;George Stein~berg,
Berlin ; r. A. Seilur, Dess.1u, 2 mlacineIs ; Gebr. Heine, Leip-
zig; F. %V. Crone & Co., Odessa; Kouîigl. Pulverfabrik, Spani-
dau ; Sauf D. Modiano, Trieste; joli. Gg. Bernhardt, Leipzig;
Zeilstoff-Fabrik, WValdlîof iBaden ; Fr. Krupp Grusonwerk,
MNagdeburg-Buckau ; Li Papelera Vizcaini, Bilbao, 2 machines;
Vereinigte Koln-Rottweiler Pulverfabriken, I)unaberg, 17 mna-
chines.

Everyone who cares for the most perfect and accurate
system, conîbined with rapid wvorking, should inspect one of
iliese machines at the works of KarI Krause, in Leipzig, or at
thîe permanent exhibition of his Berlin representative, Hugo
Kretsclrnannii, Lindetîstrasse 37 S.%W. Canadians intercsted
cati write to Leipzig for an illustrated catalogue.
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NO SACRIFICE
Sonme printers have an idea that if

they are to have speed on a press,

they mnust sacrifice quality.

And vice versa --- if they are to have qiiality,
they rnust sacrifice speed. Suchi sacrifices are

money lost --- they're un necessary too.

The best thing about the Challenge-Gordon

is that it does the highest quality at great spced.

That's dollars in your pocket.

E Lovejoy Co.'s
DRY PAPER MATRIX

XViIl keep in any climate.
Ready for use when wvanted.
JUST THB THING for .-ffices where therei

but a limited amourit of stereoiyoing.i
No sweat box necessary.
L.asy 10 use.
Mfolds can be made on machine or by hand.

I.ess time required for drying, less heating of type
» and less wear on blankets than when using the ordin-
> ary Matrix.

In sheets 19X24 inches.
Can be sent by mail or express to any part of

the 'orld.
heSend 12 cents in stamps for halfisheet sample

» by mail.

CTHE LOVEJOY CO
444-6 Pearl Street, NEW YORKC, U.S.A.

»*f~AAIAAAAAAAAA

SELF-CLAMPING
C UTTE R.

mie only Aui-osîxýr xc Self-Clanmping Cutter mide. WC
combine Self and H-and CI.iim. Alo efand Foot Clamp).

McCLUIRE
HAR1PEP R.1t

COSY :xJLITAN
YOUTHS' COMPANION

INLAND PRINTER -

,And dic lenditi,

PRINTERS
BOORBINDERS

PAPER MILLS
etc., etc., etc.

Send for catalogue
and Rcfcrcnce.

It wIi pay you. .

Labor saved wvill p)ay entire cobt of Ctci in two years.
MM(;STI AWVAIZ) «it the %orild's Fair.

FOwry sizes --nd styles, 28 Mo 7:1 loches.

CuIL» ACME CUTTER & PRESS CO.
64 Fedcral St. BOSTON1, A .

0090009«4 buu

We Seil to Type Founders
and Dealers Only. ,.. .. .

Challengje.e.
Alachinery .
Company ..

Printers'
Machinery

2529 to 2555
Leo Street .4
Chicago -0 -*
1l1s.. U. S. A.

p p p s p p pe....~

~ ~ I
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tlîis issue Of PRINTER AND) PUBLISITRîi. It iS the

Original Litho Book
mýanufacture!d by the Canada Paper Co. 1, is generally admitted that this paper is unequallcd in quality,
giving results cqîîal ta the best coated piper, while costing rnuch less.

Prompt shipment and caref ul attention to Letter Orders.

Toonto andC:ANADA PAPER CO0*TIrIlMontreal

BRE>,'TH-REN ACROSS THE LINE.

Newspaperdom lias culled from the report af the last meet-
ing ai the Illinois Press Association the following paragraphs
whicli wiIl intercst Canadian readers as weIll

IlI may say that the country daily as a rule makes, or greatly
assists iii making, a progressive town, and therefore pays the
community."ý--V. F. Thompson, Roodhouse Herald.

IlI wauld advise the use ai some standard coal engine as
the best and chceapcst power available in the country printing
office requiring power."ý-W. J. Roberts, WVhitelhall Register.

"1As ta co*aperatian as a sacicty in buying print paper, I
think it wilI be well worth trVing, and r arn wiffing ta be one ta
jain in making the experiment."-E. E. Ellis, Cairo Telegram.

IlNo publishier who buys his paper stock and type as chleap
as hie cati will dcny the righit ofi an advertising agent ta buy
space in his piper at as low a rate as hie can."-C. 1). 'ruits,
Centralia Democrat.

IlA reasonable price for good job wark is such a price as
will yield thc proprittor ai the job cffice a fair profit aver and
-tbovc cvery item ai expense cntering into its production."-
Morris Em nicrsan, Mt. Vernoni Register.

IlI have never seen a paper that issued a creditable special
edition, ar which canstantly kept in view special features, that
%vis not a butter ncwspaper than its less cnterprising competi-
tors"-Gea. M. L.e Crone, Efflnghiam Dernocrat.

IlThe ncwspapcr fialcrnity is made up ai men ai individu-
ality and positive ideas, independent, and muchi mare inclined
in ) tirs gonc by ta wilic a campetitar off the face of the carth
than co-aperate with him."ý-R. C. Crihfield, Minier News.

IlIn a wcckly paper, theceditarial ige shauld always bc
subordinate ta the local page. Tl'le local piper is a nicans ci
commnincation imong the people, and for that reasan the local
departrncnt should p)redonminate."-W. B. Davis, Mt Sterling
Denocrat-Message.

IlTlîat many ai us bite at the shadow ai hait. and ire caughit
on what proves ta bc nearly, if nat altogether, _- bare haok, is
largely aur own iault, and rcsulis ironi aur not having nerve ta
ask for and insist on a fair price for aur space-J. M. Rapp,
Fairficld Record.

Il<I rcquires no pirticular ability ta ivrite political editar;als.
If the editor is busy, the office boy or thc min who turns the
press cani do it iust as well. Writiiîg liolitical editorials consists
sirnply in mouthing anîd slobbering ail ovcr your own candidates,

and hiolding thel op ta the vaters as the pink ofperfection, and
vilifying, slandcring and lying about the unmitigated scoundrels
whom the apposltion party are trying ta put in office ta plund-
er the peapl."ý-A.. C. Bcntley, Pittsfield Times.

"lIf the newspaper directories, that make a business ai get-
ting and giving newspaper circulations, cannot find out tlîe
truth-and they cannot in a majarity ai cases-how can the
average business man hope ta get iti He cannot do it. To
a great extent he mnust ' go it in2"H N. WheeleT, QUincy
journal.

IlHow much ai editonal and haw much local shauld there
be in the country newspaper ? Iii the first place, in answering
that question, I would say, as niuch as can be printed. In the

.second place, sufi cient ta caver the field. W'ithin these twa
propositions, ]et your colurnns be as full as possîble."-R. W.
Coon, Waukegan Gazette.

l'The average publisher is very weak in the matter ai
maintaining rates wvher an offer is made. He may argiue with
himscli that such and such a figure will be his bed-rock price,
but at the critical marnent, when th<j offer is made and lit must
]ose the advertiscment or drap on price, hie is almost certain ta
yield."l-Thomas Rees, Sptingfield Register.

AS TO LIGHT FACE TYPE.
Lighit face display type is aIl righit ini a nlarning paper, wvhich

people rcad by dayllght, says The Natianal Advertiser. It is
abjectionable in an evening paper, because it strains the cyes,
and folk with feeble vision are not gaing ta jeopard itreading
advertisements. Oi course, the lîght face t) pe gives a cleamntr
look ta the papier, but fewv people care a fig for the looks ai a
daily, so long as it is legible. Look at the crooked but inter-
estisig and fastidiaus town ai Buston, Maiss. It lias sanie of
the hoaîiclicst newspapers on #,arth, yet they are widely circulat-
ed and prosperaus-at least, that is what the pubhishers say.

A SPECIMEN 0F ANTIQUE.
Toronto printers have been admiring anl invitation ai the

American Canoc Association, lately sent ta sui :ry Canadians.
Tudor type was used on hand.madc piper witli envulope ta
miatch. The association crcst was partly donc iii red, and the
whole îhling wvas an admirable specimen ai the antique style
Slow invogue.

A.C. Campbell, ai tlîe Iansard staff, lias been appointed-
sterlographer ta the tariff commission.

Fine Printing
Papers. ..
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TH-E O'l*' JAA VALLEW RATE AGREEMENT.

T 1-IE committee appointed at the annual meeting of the
Ottawa Valley Press Association last summer, consisting

of Messrs. W. P. McEwan, of The Almxonte Gaz-tte; A. J.
Jelffry, of The Arnprior Chronicle, and G. F. McKimm, of
''li Rideau Record, have been at work to securean agreement

regarding advertising rates between members of the association.
Thie resuits of thieir labors arc enxbodicd in a circular agrced
to by the various publishers. The following is the circular ini
substance:

At the annual meeting of the O.V.P.A., field at Almonte in
june last. a comimittee was appointcd to consider the mnatter of
foreigri advertising and the best methods of dealing with adver-
tisin-, agents. 'l'le committee met at Carleton Place on Friday,
Oct. 3otlx. In the discussion which took place there this fact
wvas agreed to-that the publisliers of the Ottawa Valley are not
making the moncy thicy should for the work they do. This is
bc±causc tlxey do not as a rule place enougx value on their work,
and, unlike mien in other walks in lueé, do too muclx for nothing.

As a Iindrance tîxis lias a double action-the lcssening of
profits and the lowering of influence, as, generally speaking,
people appreciate a thing according to its cost. This is ail
especially truc in the matter of advertising, particularly of for-
cign advcrtîsing, and to aid in arriving at a better state of
things the comnxitce, after fuil consideration, decided to
recommund the following as a basis for forcign advertising on
which dthe newspaper men miglit profitahly work :

Tixat for display advertising in papers of 1,500 circulation
and uxîder, a minimum rate of $3 per inch per year bc charged.
For papers over 1,500 circulation the minimum rate to be $4
pur inch pur ycar.

For rcading matter notices the minimum rates be xo and
x 2c. lier inch cach insertion respectively.

'l'ie committee also recommend advcrtisiing agents to the
favor or thxe publishers. Tixey submit tixat the advertising
agents should be trcated as friends. Tlxey look up business,
guarantec paymcnt and are in every way entitled to con-
sideration at the hands of publisîxers. Inx no case should a
publisîxer break. rates in favor of private advertisers, as that
wçould be most unfair to agents.

The committee also reconxnxnd that publishers make out a
scale of rates oîx the above basis ind send it to advertising
agents, witlx the assurance in pole but irni langua gc that thesc
rates %vil] ixot bc deviatcd from in any case. This wil save a
great dcal of unnccessary correspondence. l'le commitcee
consider txat one tlxing xecessiry to better prices is more back-
bonie on the part of each publisher as regards rates. 1«Make a
fair rate," ilhcy say. " Then do xiot jump at the first offer nmade;
know what a certain !,pace is worth, and tîxen like business men
dcmaxxd the price, and take nothing but thxe price."

The committe further recommend that the publishers in
cach tovn conter together on tîxese matters and corne to an
uxxdcrstanding, which should bc strictly.idlxercd to. Publisxers
would rind it grcaîly 10 tlicir a.dv.ittage and vcry lhclpful 10 tlxeir
bank, accouiit, t work togetdxcr on ail iîxese mattens. Al arc
working for thxe same object, and will surcly attain it more
quicklY by a fniendlY conférence Occasionally about business
niatters, than by ignoring each other.
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DE VOTED TO THE INTERESTS OP CA

*' iPA PEM ME? lN A RE I NTIR ESTED1.

T HE inen interesied in the manufacture of ivood pulp are
not the only people initerested in the protection of our

supply of wood for pulp purposes. Every oîce in any way con-
nected with Uhe manufacture of paper ini Canada bias a direct
persomal interest in the matter. %Vood pulj> is now the staple
article ust:d in the manufacture of piper oni Ibis continent and
in Europe. Canada in possessing the great bulk of the rav nia-
terial in sight is in the position that il lier interests are properly
protcîed she ivili naturally in a very short time become a
powerful competitor ini tbe paper markets of the world. «l'ne
paper-making industry in the Dominion is at prescrit only ini its
infancy. lis expansion inio an export trade is hampered by the
competition wbiich it meets from the products of a rival nation,
maiuf.ictured from the raw material obtained in tvnlimnited
quantities %vithout any restrictions or tolls by way of duty, fromn
Canadian forests. 13y allowing our competitors to obtain thuir
raw material from us free of duty they are enabled to comipete
îvith our manufacturers on advantageous terms ini foreign niar-
keîis. To lace ai) export duîy on pulp wocd %vil] be t0 give an
inîpetus to the paper nîanufacturîîîg industry, whichi can only
result in good to the country.

REVIVAL. IN *I'E UNITBD STATES.
The paper and pulp industries of the United States are seit-

ling down to business after the excitement of the elections.
From the coll'îmns of The Paper Trade journal, The Paper
Mill, and oilhcr journals devoted ho the interests of the trade, it
is learned that there is cvery prospect of a revival of activity
and rcnewed interest among the paper and pulp meni. Already
a ni;nnîfest improvement in trade is reported, larger orders arc
conîing in, collections have inîprovcd, cnd milîs that have been
sbut down or rurmning on short lime arc about to resumc opera-
tions upon a normal basis. IlRestored confidence " is the cry,
and the journ-ils quotcd unite in a great outburst of gratification
at tuie result, and encouragement is given to the manufacturers
to brancli out and take full advantage of the returniîîg :ide of
prosperïty.________

ANOTHER AtPI.ICANT FOR OUR SPRUCE.

Ifany-furîher proof werc rcquired of the ort-rep)eahcd asser-
tion in these columons that Canada is destined to becomne an
impoitant, if not a ruling, factor in the paper industry of the
%vorld it lia bcen furnishied by the fact that an enquiry fls been
reccivcd froni a totally unexpiccted quarter for our pulp wood.
For many years I)enmirk lias been a compehitor ini the papcr
iridustry whose influence bas been felt. Her supply of raîv
m2tetial bas been largely drawn from Noray, but the heavy

NADIAN PULP AND PAPER BJAXING.

consuinption b>' the Norvegiati and l)anish niilis bas i 1>v
crishied this source of supply. lThe rusult bas bueuî a graduai
incrcase in price diiring recent years, until the l)anish nîills have,
owving to the ewessive cost of thecir raiv material, found theni-
selves crippled %when compeîing with the product of mnufait.ctur-
ers who are more favorably situatcd. The fact thant Cnnadiin
wood pulp bans met with appreciation in the British mîarkets bas
cauised the l)anish Goverrument, on bebialf of the industry ini
that country, to open communication wrnth the D omiinion Goi'.
crniment in reference to the possibility of obtaining a supply of
pull) %ood froni Canada. The question will inîurally arise:
IlIf it is profitable for the 1)aiisli miatufacturer to transport the
s-iruce logs about 4,ooo miles and then grind thum mbt pullp
and ship back to England, why could not Canadians mn.-iufc-
turc the pullp and shilp it direct to the sanie marketî?"

NEW USE FOR PAPER PU1.1>.

Aiter palier pulp is shaped int letters of desirud sii.e and
character, they arc treaîed chemically so as to bardun and
touglien tlîem. fly variations of the chernical treatnment the
Icîters crui bc niadt: to resist: the action of cils as wvell as water.
After going througb this stage in the process, the lutters arc
trimnîcd at Uhe edges t0 remove anly rougliness, and eitier
decorated in imitation of oak, wiçanut, miple, cherry, or, as is
principally intended, treated with cither a ccramic or ajapanese
enarnel rnislh, the latter being very like in ail respects to the
regular enamelcd letters, now in use. 0f course the cmbossed
and otherwise decorated letters ini imitation of fanèy woods are
for interior signs, whiereas the enanieled ones are for exterior,
they bcing qualilied t0 resist rains. The pull) lutters wveighi but
very littie cornpared ithl enimtelcd pottery material. It is
claimed ibat when the pull) letters arc cemented to plate glass
they are immovable unItss a certain chemical is applied t0 dis-
solve the cernent.

THE 'MONTREAI. MARKET.

Thec condition of the Palier trade bans changed very littie
during the month. The advance in the price of ciernicals
noted in our last issue, and the general brightcning of trade, lias
a tendency t0 raise the prices. Notwithstanding ibis, the prices
have flot advanced. This is chiefly owing to the competition
among the trade. This comipetition is so keen tbat priccs have
been cut to a very close figure. Several meni in the trade,
hovever, arc in cxpectation ci an advaisce, depending in grent
part on the recent presidential cluctions,zind the brightcning of
trade prospects siîicc the victory of lound nncy.

The volume of trade hins niatcrially increased, and most
of the mills report as many orders as they can hiandie.
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AN EXPORT l)UTY ON 1>ULP WOQD.

T H-E Tointo World lias on severai occasions previouisly
given editorial attention Io thie question of imposing an

export duty on Cnadian pullp wood. R'cently it has again
giveni expresbio:i to its opinion upon the subject, and the article
is nîost opportune. It is as follows:

A writes in l'ie Canada Luinherman for November says the
manî:facturc of pull) is (stinc u becoie the grcatcst induistry
that Canada has ev-er known. Caniadians dIo not realize lle
niagnitude tduat tItis indtiNtry iiniglit assume under favoratble con-
ditions. Canaida cail, anid licturc long %%il], lcad the wvorld in îhlc
inanuf-ictu:c of puillp \c have in% tnliiîcdi quantities te raw
niateiial dtat i, sic n.c5sr> for te dcvelotînîent of an cil'
ornious trade. he test wood for sulpîtite pulp manufactu:rc
cari tc bouglit ini New Bruniswick for S2.75 a cord, whclrcas mosî
Amerîcan mitîs have tu PaY froml $7 to $S ticr cord. The différence
in the price of ptill> ioo(t in the two connries is so great as ta wvar-
rant our impû..ing a prohibitive export duty on thc wood. Thc
Americans %viIt bc forccdl to buy our pulp if tlîcy cannot puirchise
our tîutp wood. An cxport duty of $;2 per cord would causbe our
expurts to tîte Uttd Statc:s to go out in the stiape of ptilp. worth
$12 lier ton, instcad ol' pulp wraod, worttî ;2.75 a cord. Even
undcr thte pre.sent tinb.îitfaictorv condiitions the indusîry is making
vcry fais- headway ini Canada. WVc can flot only makze the best
pu:ll ini te world. but we can now manufacture mi achincry with
which pull)1 iits arc CtiIhd.A ncwv sulphite mutl was crected in
Ncwv Brunswick hast siinîmier. and it was fitted throughouî w1'th
Canadian machincry, whicli startcd off withouit a hitch, makin-
thicintest fibre ever producecl on tbis continient.' Thosc who i-*
tend going ino h itiplp industr> cati now obtain ail the nccessary
lmactincrv in Canada lit lowcr prices tItan prevail in thc Unitcd
States. À thirty-ton sutpliîe miti can bc btiut for$ $540000, whcrc-
as uîlany of tiose nov in aperation have cost ait the way fro:n
$250.000 t0 sSoo.ooo. Let the Governmnn impose an export duty
of $z pcer cord on tpullp wood and tie pulp înduistry of Canada w:if
reacli enorifous proportions"

Thterc is very little doubt that the election of Mr. INcKinley
as President of the United States renioves the passibility of any
present, reduction in the tatifT, even if it does not result in an ini-

v crease. It means that the policy of protection wvill remnain ini
force, and that, grawing in sirength by virtue afi us success, the
tcndutncy will be ta raise te tarifT watt highcr than ever. Thtis
forces upan the attention of our paier and pulp inturests, the
fact thiat thte only hope ci securing for Canadians lte Foul hesteit
whiclî they litaw a riglit to expect from their rich inheritance of

forstwcathisto idopt the methods of their brethren t h
south. Tlhe United States lias long folloived a policy, which ini

't ils practical operation is based upion the principle of assuring to
ils citizens the wvages paid for the labor nccessary and thec profit
o n the work of converîing the rav iatierial int thie f)iished
article of commerce. Ini pursuance of titis pollicy, a duty is im-
posed upon wood pulp entcring into the 1.nited States, white the
pull) îîood froni wlîich the pulp is made is adnîittcd free. Citi-
7.ents uf the United States have annually reccived profitable cm-
pîloý ment in mne manufacture af pulp fram wood grown in Cana-
dian foresis, white the Canadian worknîan has been Iookingq on
in idieness and decspair. The Canadian Governmcnt by imposing
an export duty on pulp wood %vill compel the worl, of grinding

* pulp ta be donc in Canada, and tbis wvill ultimately result in
building up a great palier îiîatnufaicturing industry for which our

* natural resaurccs are uminently fitud.
'llic Cainadianl pull) manufacturers are united ini their de-

mand for an exîtort duty. 'A gentleman prominent in ptilp
circles, and îvho canjoys the confidence of the whole trade, rc-
cently remlarkcd ta Paper and I>ulp News: -IlAs long as our
Govcrnmcnt and th-- people are willing to be ' hewers ai wood'
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to the United Statcs the Canadian milis ivili always be subject
to the serious hiandicap of the import duty ini comp- ing with
the milis on the other sie.> The prcsCnt appears to be a most
favorable opportunity of pressing the dlaims flot on ly of the
IMIIp and paper industry, but also of the people of Canaida, upon
the consideration of the Govcrnment.

TH'lE BRITISH MARKET.

LONDoN-TIhe use of American paper is frcquently dis-
cussed in paper and printing circles, anîd prominent printeis
have declared that they found American piper very suitable
for illustratcd book work and the price decidedly in buyers'
favor. l'le large printing firmn of Hazel, Watson & Co., or
London and the provinces, are recciving piper from Boston,
and other publishing firms are giving special grades or Amnerican
paper consideration.

Hiighier freights are giving more firmness to raw materials.
W'ood pulp continues to offer at low prices. Chemical pulp is
also low, but suiphite is decidedly firmer, and quoted at £'Cî
pcr ton above last month.

TIRE HOME MARKET.

lThe demand continues brisk and prices are fairly maintiin-
cd. News varies from 2,5, ta 234C., and the milis are kept
busy. In books and papers trade is brisk and prices fair. Cim-
plaints are still iteard of the cutting of prices refcrred ta last
month by certain firms. There is a disposition evinced on the
part af the manufacturers ta brancli out and cultivate an expoft:
trade. Attention in this respect is d;rected especially to thcu

PULPWOOD
LINIITS

*1hycxnteF01R SALE
Ver exensvepulp wood limits In

NwBrunswIck for sale . p
The lie oneach side of a river %vith

urlimited water power. Shipnients can
bc made by rail or ocean vessel.

tThe cost of cutting and delivering at
the water's edge.or on b9ard cars is pro-
bably Iess than anywhere else ii Canada.

The property is well worthy investi-!; gation by large operators. Further parti-
cuason application. Address inquiries

,care of, Editor,

Canadiau Paper and Palp News
Board or Trade, . .. . NONTREAL.
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Biritish and Australian marl<ets, wherc there is ample scopie for
energetic business enterprise. Sortie very good oiders Ironsl
Great Britain are reported to have been captured at renuomevr-
ative rates. Although prices have iever fallemi to the le' ci
reaclicd in t1e United Stites they ire rapidly approaching a
figure at which a large export, trade can bc cuhivated.

THE UNITEI) STATES.

NiLw YoRrK-Tlere has been no special quickening of the
market. News makers are at work on% their plan of a selling
agency, and some mills arc apiparenfly liutgry for orders. There
is a feeling that prices iii lowv grades, such as Linings aîid Ex-
press, ouglit to lift, aîid one mili lias notifien customers that the
price will advance $5 per lons on I)ecenmber i and that if it carin-
flot -,A ils price it wilI ceaise mnaking tiiose grades.

%Vood pulp-There is a very Mair cal) for ground wood, and
state product is movii2g at about $25 f.o.b. pull) miii.

Wood fibre-There is a fair movement of chiemical fibre,
and since the election there have been sorte satisfictory orders
received by wire. Prices on soda range i.So to 2ýýc. l>ones-
tic sulpitite is quoted nt 13•_ to 2c., as Io quility, for utibleachced,
and 2ý4C. for bleached. Foreigmn grades are quoted as follows :
Unbleached pine. soda process, i3 10 t 2 36c.; bltached, sanie
proCeSS, 2.30 to 3%/c.; unbleached, sulphite process, 2.or to

2.55c.; bleached, do., 3 tb 3ý4c.; b[eaclied straw PuIP, 3312C.

THE TRADE EN THE UNTDs*Ar.s

A1111.FETON, %Vis.-3usiness îs'as neyer befoie in the history
of thc Valley as it was prior to the election. Several milis were
shut down for a week at a unie owing to scarcity of orders. C.
B. Pride bas surveyed a wviter power t0 the north, where lie has
discovered a streami falling i 16 fe* ii a distance of r,ooo feet,
and plans are beimîg made to utilise it for a pull) and papei
makiîig factory.

D,%YToN, 0.-Business is reviving. 'lle Fordham mil],
wvhich was sliut down for several wvceks, has resumed operations.

HoLyoiz, MAss.-Business lias been only fair, but manu-
facturers and employ-es are looking for a graduai rmaction and
incrense ira business. A mîcw mill to eniploy 200 bands is under
contemplation at Willimausetu, and construction is expected 10
commence in t12e spring.

BOSTO- Paper stock market is improved in torse; eliquir.
les ire numerous and prices very firm. The jobbing trade bas
not ) et experiencc-d any extra demand for piper, but jobbers ire
more checerful and are confident of a boom i i te palier busi-
lness.

Phîr~nEI'na-SnccOctober 2, a stcady iniprovememît lis
bcmî reported and orders are conîing more freuly -nd of greawer
mangnitude. A heallhy sign is (ound in the reccipt of orders ini
çxcess of the inimediate demands of t12e trade.

EA~STER~N ST.ArEs-A number of n2ilis anticipating biuiter
Ihuse-.ess have commemîccd exîensiomîs -.nid improvumemîîs ici Ilicir
iiachimiery. l'le iicew pulp mil) al PelersOi's Rips, Mce., is bc-
ing constructcd as ripidly as possible. VhMn completed in
1\ar1ch necxt, il Wvill have 24 griiders, operated bY 48 wheels and
cmploy zoo meni. The imper mni» il Otis Falîs is to, bc eîîlarged
in order 10 enlable it to dispose of the output of soos tons of pulp
per day._____

With sortie firms, at lenst, trade is nlot dui. J. C. Wilsoni
&Co., Mlontreal, rep2ort their sites duiring the wcck ending

November 7 t0 be the largest since they began bmî-,iness, 'vhich
jS 26 years ago.
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B3ARGAINS IN

Second- FIand
Re-buitNlachinery

No.
15 Scott Wcb, Class U, No. 15 \vk0 t asi I~ "f 'ie

e,Il% ui , à qd at jmgr t sa , I., , tug, 'I WMm .a newI.,.î,
sitaict.anery.

29 Scott-Potter Angle Bar- a.i, assi usr.întta!ast .a,
'e . qàt tl, a Isa .o c psmage ,I i -sltiti asf las t o itja-.

32 Scott-Pottcr Web 8 as mage. 7 anai t: .oiuiiiti, tuj~ li.isge, -
.%toaîsad .zyiastalsr .~ IImg f.,Id, m.ts.iilOl l - , ' m z i ý. inala.-. lala tair.

33 Bullock Web- 4.asal s imè:-.z lurt-. . ias h-î n. ia.,,~-.l!-
taald,, % jugarz fold .îrat mac tIsa as"V

34 Buli aock Web- 4 355d a<5g. 7 ind 8 icslatnat.. t-, 1,ge s tirst. 2s , ic, as-
,4 juge~s faod . ner. .î«Cotaiis st.s j tar

40 Scott-Potter Web, No. 10. C.tsa.toa îiair4.5a
6 caasans ti asi î isa, psaca tu -,Jr 7 a-tttts i ,,, a ;a,-19 p s t Ith
of 'Lcet. 2%t, itadas--. d try. s. tit _- palI. a.1 ta(,I, .lt ai 1s Jt t .isa tit
,t.tN lac m% înilasttry.

43 Scott-Potter Angle Bar -m 4 ani .8 *l .lshect. .4~ sil . ali
of 114%-t in4 ntc. * i c.uttia, tu juger jugeîsi fksl a-t, te.r,,tjs

53 GOSS Web - 4 Imr a2il. c lninpt,, uge tst. l4.j intala! ssdat, r4 ista ac-

54 Scott Web, Glass UJ. No. 14- '. inch. s. 7 auj e. coluslitta
shcct. 2 ls. bai4  wstlt .lcr-aaI)c ttaaaittciy

67 Goss Web (Clipper) -4 ai 8 page-.. 7 or a s lra- t.,ag ~~s. *aalu.
long , fold, sas !, lIa tg c ,tîl. tcr-o(> majK aian-v

63 Ml a & Co. Rotary Type Web. *- e ;agc-. 7 .aItaîaiin. a 4-,ln
stic. a.g ot iie

22 Scott flrum Cy linder Press. Class C, No. 5 lie,
inacite. ;aac.Jls -;sniaada -e. aIsrIt iî.s as r ct.

64 Whitlock Drumn Cylinder- ici, zS 2"ý a-a,.t-J(5.S
le-. dclitc. va> tal dt'i~ tîa

46 110e Drumn Cylinder--iied, ,,- xa 4ta- .a 'A r..sr-tsag.
alclt'.csy ; u2ns-en ,utti.

58 110e Dou ble Cy lînder --sed. y-. SI incite, ; sir- 'piii..

61 110e Double Cylînder- lied-. ~ 2551s. 'a--îsia.

62 Babcock, Single or Double Feed, -Dispatch" Drutn
Gy linder-ited. ;sac ;2 %taas-. il)ea sett .-. a--l.u ~ilsl'
lids-r ;siaclted ; Ai.s (nia,.

60 Babcock, Single or Double Feed. IlDlspatclx" Drum,
Gy linder-îs-j, taxzici,. nscs-I up ta. je Jissati . 4 ,;.sti

iý,1T~u «. sil la me a.lc ks aîdfrital.cd

65 Potier Two Revolution PesT.'.îv-îs,.5t~4i iîi

69 Scott Two Revolution Pony Press.-r...î,. 4  sls,

75 Camxpbell Tivo Roller Two Revolution Pony Press
usai 32X21sa

Colt Armory Universal Press. sic-,,~u~ma- ta.j iac
% thl (Asniajas. sicrné asi e saels-ni fhiaaras.

57 Brown Newspaper Foider -i-. lsi auia ad .ua-.*ar--
,5ad e(tc (o'i-

74 lioe & Co., No. 3.-. Lithograplîic Stop Cylinder Press
Sieçc olu.ace. %tg-t 1 . iss.he

66 Koenig & Bauer Llthographic Press. S..n ý7- lits i,,-.. Ily

71I Scott Litlîograptlc Stop Cylimider Press
Sione letd, .' x , iii.-las-»: assl s-re m si,

68 Scott Llttîoqrapldc Stop Cylinder Press -**î.
itls, . itsss .%ne tatoismîs.

73 Scott LitIhoçraplîic Stop Cylinder Press ~~
tîadas-.

In ordc.- j gct more room In our Factory,
wil sce the abus-c Machiner>' at LOW 1)rlccs.

Walter Scott & Co.
Cablo Addroas N

WALTSCOTT. NEW YORK Plainfield,N.J
?v YORKi Otiu-. Tssas-ct lit hans.. OeL<us a-utr NpSi uRir 9 lse aa....

Cm 81-s- m5CFR. %is-aASsSO)Ck itai MS.ca\<ia t Ci' U R litti ..
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NOT'ES FROM THI-E TRA)E.

T 1-E raw materia, incuding waad pulp, rgs, bagging, wood
fibre and cottan wvaste, which enter inta the compasitian

ai papier, represent a total annuai investment in ai the cauntries
whicli have authentic figures ai paper manufacture of $ îo0,00a,-
ooa, and the chemicals used far dyeing or caloring paliers, par-
ticulariy higli-grade note paper, invoive a iurtlier expenditure ai
$50,000,00a.

Thle D). F. Brown Paper Box and Paper Ca., ai Halifax,
N.S., lias appiied far incarporatian.

An agent lias becti buyisng paper-making maclinery in thie
United States for expart ta japan.

Abbey Bras.' new miii at %VaverIy Park, N.S., is in full
operatian, making trunik and binders' boards.

'l'lie Niagara Falls Paper Ca. lias made a satisfactary test of
thie machinery in its new suiphite miii. Aimost daiiy mare
machinery arrives for the additian ta this mill.

A severe starmn ini the Fax River Valley lias unroaied several
milis and damaged the contents. 'Ple Fox River miii, ai the
Fox River Paper Ca., was the principal sufferer.

E. IM. Bawman, iormerly ai Niagara Falls, hins accepted the
p>osition ai superintendent of th-, paper and grounid wood de-
paumnent ai ilie Kimberley & Clarke Ca., af Kimberley, IVis.

The new puip milI of the Canada Paper Ca. on the St.
Francis River, Que., is turning out a gaod sample ai material.
Business is repartedl by the campany ta be brisk.

Thle entliusiastîc superintendent ai the Georgetawn Paper
Mills, Mr. E. Finlay, hans returned froim a visit ta Cincinnati,
Dayton and Hamiltan, 0.

Thle canstruction af the new milis (or the Sault Ste. Marie
Pl'up Ca. is being puslied with vigar. A large cansigniment ai
cernent wvas shipped ta the Sauit framn the warks at Wiarton,
Ont., a couple ai weeks ago.

One ai the pianeers of the paper industry in Canada passed
away recently in the persan af Mr. John Herring, ai Napanee.
le wvas ane of the company that 24 years ag-o buiît the

Napancee paner milis naw carried on by C. W. Thompson.
It is reparted that the machinery of the Montreai Paper

Milis Ca. at Sorel, Que., is abaut ta be purcliased by P. F.
l>oolev, ai Richimond, Que. If the purcliase goes thraugh it is
probable that the plant li be remnoved ta Richmand, Que.

Among the impravements recently made ta the Geargetown
Paper 'Milis lire .A new wire part, ilirce wet presses, a1 driving
calle, new pulicys and a suctian pumpl. Thie have aisa been
put ini a ioo horse-power engine and a 70 hiorse-pawer bailer.

'Phe efforts ai the Amnerican manufacturers ta capture tlie
Australiani market lias apparently spurred the British manuiac-
turers ta greater efforts. The exports ai paper frram British
ports ta Australia during the present year show a materiai in-
cr.ease.

The many iricnds ai NMr. W. H-. Rowley, the energetic sec-
retary ai the E. B3. Eddy Ca., wili regret to learn that he lias
iost lis faithur. Coi. J. WV. H-. Rowviey. Col. Rowley, wlia was
manager ai the Gavernmenit Savings Bank at Yarnmouth, N. S.,
died recentiy nt London.

'Phe paper manufacturers ai the Miami Valley arc greatly
agitated over a repart that the Chia Legisiature cantempiates
lie abandanmient ai the Miami and Erit: canai extending fromn

Toledo ta C.ncinnati. It is aileged that the canal cost $'15,-
ooo more than the incomne dcrived frani it ist year. 'llie aban-
danmient of the canal wvil] ruin $7ooooooo ivortli or miiing
and ather industries located along ils cauise.

'Nlie president and other officiais af the Glen's Falis Paper
Milis Co. have been making a tour af inspection aiong the line
of the Lake St. john Railway in Quebec. Attangemients are
under way for the erectian ai two large puip milis at suitable
locations upon this railway.

Rumor is current in Montreal puip circles that several milis
are ta be built in Canada. It is expected that American capi-
tal is backing some ai them. This is notwithstanding the fact
that already there are more than enougli milis in Canada, and
that, il reports arc ta be believed, they are making but littie
.noney.

it order ta meet the increased demand for paper, the Maple
Card and Paper Mills have put in a new machine. This in-
creases cansiderably the capacity af the mili. Besides this,
they are gaing ta turn out better grades ai paper than formerly,
Their milis liré' running at their full capacity in order ta fil1
their orders.

There was sold at auctian on QOt. 20thl for the Montreal
Paper Milis, in liquidation, a palier machine and spherical rag
houler. Thle price paid was $2,45o. 'Phis winds tup the Sorel
Paper Milis Co. Thle buyers, the Mapie Card and Paper Milis,
are taking the machine and rag boiler down ta Portneuf ta
increase the capacity af their milis there.

Thle Clifi Paper Co.'s miii, Niagara F alis, is under fuil head
îvay again, aller a sliut-down for overtîauliing. This comnpany*is
in receipt ai the twa KîCw 150 horse-power matars, built by the
American Engine Ca., ai Bounid Býrook, N.J., ta replace the
twa io0 horse-power motors originaliy instalied with the electric
generatars. Thiese mators are naw being set up, and when in
aperatian iil give the mi)] ample power without overloading.

Advices irom London are ta the effect that the new article
Pcgamnoid " bas reaclied the hands ai the gencral public ini the

forni ai cartridge cases. It is predicted that this material wviil, in
the future, enjay a rnanopoly in this branch ai manufacture
owing ta its powers ai resistance ta dampness. Sportsmen in
India are enthusiastic in their praise of cartridges manuiactured
irom it, which have nat shown any tendency ta swell during the
rainy season. 'Ple righit ta manufacture IlPegamoid " is Jeased
by the company owning it ta a manuiacturing. firm, wvjio are
making arrangements ta place it on the local markets.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
]PAPER XATRRs

~I\UAiUR~< ~. . . GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Book and Lithographic Papers
*% Colored CoverS, Antique and Wove

In fi'e colors.
Colored Job Papers

In four wciglits, two sizes and five colors.
Label Paper, Acid and Ailcali Proaf
Soap Covers, Carct Middles and
Coating Papers .....

,IOHN R. BARBER, Prop.
E. FINLAY. Supt.
O. E. OHALLE8. SeIiIng Agent

Mail BIdg., Toronto
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Papers

Your
Printingy

Especially our printing and bhink
book papers contain the best
stock, the resuit being a sheet of
long fibre presenting a perfectly
even and non-absorbent surface.

Will I ook best on The Eddy
Co.'s paper because it is superior
to any kind made in Canada.
The conibined resuit being the
desideratum striven for by every
printer, viz: "ca good job."

The E. B. EDDY GO. Ltd.
AGENTS:*

F. Il. Mndtcw% Son, (jiic1.ce

l* Alilcd Ir0y.. Kr1t4în.

John Comnn, Si. John's, Nfid.

HUI-L, QUE

3 1 S t. JarImts Strcut, 'MONTR EAL
38 Fron1t Street WT'cst, TORONTI.

Our

, -e
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Titocîcs.îutvi of 1'UINTE-It AND> PUBILISIIEt boiai rois.
.tIIIitiy lis totieli vitl~ l'rissiorn .tuou ers , 1ýoegritver., 1,ulIlieurs

itiit ot lur cosieuriti %tuuiàug TIype, PrtOMICM$ aisitl '1îclluuury or SI Il <1 11, lit

ait pa,,rtst of Caîuuuîduî, he>uctiîRlir or luritguulus Ii 11<0% ussui mut)utl.

liniW(I i>*stit. Aisy ronltir %vlio Lvlptltt0t4 tui 1>113 31131 lu Iug, lit 11113 t iuie,

,Iult menqi1 st Imettait card to flio Mouîbzt rtl or Tornuto ulliet-s, îvliscit %vu

11103 Ibo abloI tu~ glvu tutu l sIi IIIn, ets lits) tixittirtielts hko %%iitaIo 10îy

1111 Ib Il

PAPER CUTTERS nera

Piented iii Gerrnany. No. 26408.

Board Cutters. P'. in(.. No. pu998.

BaCk-Maklflg Machines. P. in G,. No. 5947,x

Scoring and Groovling Machines. P~. in C. No. 65p

Scoring and DriIiing Machines. it M CI NO 77z»9
noIIing iYiachines for StampIng. l'. n a. No.&64

Steam Stamping Presses. wi1 ufl'pýr.itn to work, 'rnulancouýIY

Patent Paste Board Cutter, with d I>J 1.tc.No
l 1 ') 't

Steam Emrbossing Presses. wiut>,ur taieat1 i e.ttticdcq uni>,
hy two workmen, wit1à di'leo'ition to dkcngage eacla sale. IRcg:,

ierrd No. 36548.
Electrlc Stopper for Presses. Patent ipplict for.
Littie Eiastlc-Back-Making Machines.

liegisîcred No. 3s;85u

Knlfe Sharpening Machines. with auturnatiC; knifr rrgulator.
Rcgiîterc(t)kG.1 No. 3505u.

Ait. OF UNEQUALLED CONSTRUOTION ANL3 CAPABILI,1Y.

SoeFurniJIrJ l'yKARL KRAUSE, Leipzig.
ýý.mr hn40.000 Esuablistîr 1835 700 iians..

rctuiro about 3,4<,o nucluiim
SoeAgents for Canada: The BROWN BROTHER~S, Ltd., TORONTO

GROUND SPRUCE PULP

Sault Ste. Marie Pulp & Paper Co.
.... +*+4,,...

Maple Card and Paper Milis
aIANUI~ATV21I<I s O

Book, Nowa, Wrltlng Manilla. Cardboards. A oun liste of
Fine Papors, Brown and Dtanst1a Wrapping Papors.

mUlIS or t hrs
Portncut, Que. 14StTirsSt., MONTREAL.

Austin & Robertson ...

-MONTREAL
\Vîote!,a!c D)ealer, iun ail Cl.%sses of Papces

WIIlINGS, PRINTIINGS,
1LINENS.

BONDS AXNI) LEI)GER Papers
Aiso Gonoral Stationory..

.Special Bargains in Coatcd Book and Label Papers.

4.out...

Haif

1Tone

+En gravings

+. The Turonto Fngravinq Co.
4.King andl Bay St.s.

We are the oniy +
irrn making.

Artistie

Plates

The Toranlo [ngiaving Co.
King andl Bay Sts.+

.TOROtNTO>.
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CALENDARS,
CARDS and
ADVERTISING
NOVELTIES

Latest Ideas

Original Designs

Toronto ..
jLithographing Go.
t Cor. Kinqr and l3athuist >ts.

TORON] ro

t ~

ARE YOU POSTED
ON THE PROGRESS

The om.
Rogers Typogoýraph

IS MAING ?

Tr HERE is no blare of trumpets, no talk of what it igoing to do; the Typograph forges ahead steadily,
relying on what it has been doing for years and what it
is doing to-day in nume-rous offices ail over Canada.
Costs about half as much as, andi does as much or more
than, its competitors. Write for price and terms.

Canadian Typograph Co., Ltd.
WMNSOR, ONT.

[Sets type at
one-haif

ýî the cost of
hand work.

k '-4~'
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I NCREASING Business makes it necessary to remnove to larger
quarters-nd rather than take dowvn and re-ereet the present large stock of

printing machinery, whlch is a costly busýiness, 1 prefer te' sel off the whole stock vit
reduced prices and on liberal creclit. Hiere is the list of maehinery on hand. Pick ont 'vhat
you relquire and let me k-now what ternis you want, and 1 %vill endcai'or to meet your views. The
prices wiII be low. Every machine o-fféred is warranted to be in flrst-elass working order.

Acme Cylinder
t'tint, eiglît "Iklmîtl f.lio; bcd 3.oX 43; run, ea,!ly by lsand.

Babcock ~Standard" Two Poiler Drum Cylinder

Babcock Optimus, Four Rotier, Two Reu'oiutlon
Iled 39\52; table di'tribution -, front dell er';aittpring,.

Babcock Rcgular
lIed le x p ; air spring,; tapcle.s deli, cry -, îalt ditriutsn;
l,..çk ilp. (iood a, ncw

Camhpbell Two Raoier Job and Book Two Revolution
liedi î'4(.; table ditril'ution. lit trîcla on~ditiu'i.

Campbell Country Cylinder
lied 31\46, ssitl fine ditmibsition. A, ruod a, iiew.
lIed ji47, pfints 'ix colositin quarto.

Campbell Two Rolcr Oscilla ror
Ied3is\e; prints sixcolumîs quarto. od condition.

Campbell ",Economic" Two Ret'oiution
(Ltte buill.> lFonr cOller , lied 47\64 ;table disîrilsînio; .pls
deliver). hla. lieu.

Campbcll Tito Revolutlon
tribution; tapels.. dcîi..erv.
Four vOletr'.; bcd 34X50; double ciidcr inking apparatus, table di...
tiition ; tapele.. dcli'.rî

Campbell lntermedlatc Two Revoluion Press
Iled 33\53 ; apele... deliveey; lîrint, scien cultii quarto.

Cottreil & Babcock Pour Raoier Two Revolution
Tîni. preo< will do fitne bool, work.

Cortil Two Rolier, Two Revolution
Ittiek and cani rfsilsîtioi and talsees deliseey; btti 42xs.G.
Rebut .y Coîteell. Tlii na fine pre.. for bouk or ueo.ppee osork.

Cortreil Drum Cylinder
Two r ile';nd 32546:20f .pring.. lsguod ordr. Prisists'ix columil
qîuart.

Cotireil Drum
Ihed ;~. r.uk and catit di.tributioi ;aie 'pring,-. taicîr.. drlirry.
1led i2,2z; rack atnd corn di-triLutior apln dei.r airupriusgs

Cranstan Pony Druni
lIed 2ix21i : rack anîd cani distribution; tapeleas, deliscry.

FaIrba yen
Eigîî.coliuer folio; ràck and ucresedistrilution ; tape dclivery.

Hoc Drum Cylinder

Rtoc RaIiway Cyiindcr. l 3lxqG; Pritt six cclîUnIn qua-rto.

Lieule Wonder Cylinder. lied Inî~. l good crder.

Potier Drum Cyuindcr
FouTr oller'.; 36i/An52; table and rcad cztidistrsiution; tape.
les cUivery ;pgod egiter. God;a.nete. Will priai , ses ru coluinri
quarto.

i Miller & Richard Pour Rouier Wharledale.
Splendid order, u..ill peint sox 3 aX iucbe.

Payne Wharfcdaic. Bed 29X29~. l'aient ilyer.

Paync Wharfedaic
IM ed t Laie ptent tlyers.

Potier Drum Cylinder, Extra Hcavy
»[ho coller'; bcd 29y42. \Vill peint doublt royasl sued. ln .plendid
condition.

,Potier Extra Jicavy Drum CyJinder
llcd 33 x -4f,; print> six coluinn quarto ; taipeles. dclivery,

i Potier DrUm-.Cylinder.
lI 3305r , raczk and cain nlotrilution ; goosi pres'.

Scott Job and News Drum Cylinder
tro roiler. ; id rack-o and çatin and table ditribution ae

es.delit cry ; i pricir,. (;"~, urder.

BJrown Folder. Four fuld,; iripirntr, ec., taLes rine colîîsi qato

WaShlagton Handi Press. 1Eighrecoliiinn
Pcericss Job Press. lied t3xi9; Stc.i ltttrcs .Itid lewt.

Pecriess Job Press. lied t î , stân 1«ramtînme and thr )%Y.off.
O(d-Stylc Gordon. lIed 7%...
7 JIorsepowcr -1Reliance"- Electric Niotor

Wîtltcextra Arniature. Cozt ý,

3X Inch Westman & Baker Paper Cutcr
3O4Inch Eclîpse Paper Cutter
1 30-)nch Sheridan Po wer Cutter.
i 32-inch Power Cuiter
1 38-inch Diamond Paper Powier Cutter.
28-inch Sheurs. ihon frarre.
Rannd Enabosslng Press. 5aLe 7 i;les.
ifoofe Paging Machine, s %Wheel.
Jllckok lead Compresser
Standing Press, Wood Top and Boîîom
Perfection C Wirc Stitcher.
Clamp Pad Prcss
Smaii Wlrc Riand Stitcher
15-inci, Job BacI<er
Prin)ters' Plow Cutter
Two Scai Stampers
iiickock Power Sawing Machine
Thompson Power Wlre Stîrcher, j, Inch

NEW MACH INERY ON HAND
3 13X19 NeW Style Westman & Baker Gordons
2 lOxîS 4 ' 9. 44'. .

2 8xl2 id ." 4 ''

2 10xl5 OId Style 4 4 i

1 7x11 Chandler & PrIce Old Style Gordqn
1 1OxlS Challenge Old Style G'ordon
I lOxIS Bicycle .

1 14àx22 Challenge i
1 3O-lnch Westman & Baker Paper Cutter
1 22ý-1nch Advance Paper Cutter
1 30-inch "4 44 .

1 33-inch 4 i d.

1 20-inch Black & Clawson Perforator

A LARGE QUANTITY 0F SMALL PICA FOR SALE AT 15c. PER LB.
I sell Type and Prînlers' Materlals, N~ew Job Presses and Paper Cuttcrs cheaper than any allier house.

Palmer's Printing IXlaehinery Depot
IIUFI'.0. IlR.lXC1-

33-92 ELLICOTT STREET
offce. MaIl 13ultdint,
Warcrooms: 78 W&lJngîCon 89. West, TORONTO, CAN.
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